
 
 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 
 

Sole Source Sample Letter Submitted on your  
Agency Letterhead 

 
April 3, 2013 
 
 
Department of Finance 
 
 
RE:  Single source request for Widget Velocity Mapping System 
 
Our Pediatric Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory is requesting the purchase of the 
Widget Velocity Mapping System from Smith Medical.  This system is needed to replace 
our existing Widget Classic System which is approaching end of life.  Compatibility of 
the mapping system with our current Cardiac Ablation Generator purchased in 2011 is a 
primary consideration for this purchase.  Smith Medical provides the technology for the 
two systems to be compatible for patient safety and successful procedure intervention. 
 
Other companies make a similar mapping system; however, the Widget Velocity system 
allows the physician the ability to select from various ablation catheters and not limited 
to one company's products.  The Widget mapping system is designed to be patient 
specific to maximize patient care.  The competitor’s version of this system does not offer 
this selective form of care in treating various pathways.  Widget Velocity does have a 
patent and is only available for purchase through Smith Medical.  The Widget Velocity 
mapping system provides EP physicians with a 3D image and timing maps of the 
electrical impulses in various arrhythmias.   
 
Since the Widget Velocity system is a 3D mapping system, it allows the physician to use 
less radiation and less time in adjusting catheters as well as the visualization of the 
ablations given.  The 3D imaging truly provides an addition illustration of the heart 
structure that greatly assists physicians in the treatment of extra electrical pathways in 
the heart-it all boils down to advanced patient care and safety.  In addition, this system 
allows the use of the cryoablation catheter necessary to prevent heart block for septal 
ablation as well as AV node ablation in young children. The competitor product does not 
have this flexibility and is not compatible with cryoablation. 
 
Please consider this a sole source request as no comparative or competitive quotations 
can be obtained.  Smith Medical is the sole manufacturer and exclusive distributor of 
this product. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Jane Doe     Karen Smith 
 
Jane Doe     Procurement Director/ 
Director of Pediatric Care   or his/her Designee 
(This is the signature of the principal 
Investigator/also known as the end user)  
 

 


